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'X 10 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-Pf- flL ti ''VfeS
IJjy roadbed between Lincoln avenue nnd Rtarted, according to borough officials. of the contract With tho the banks of thapart Kavanaugh hfls been completed tit a will be feeder ot the Delaware and Hnrlton along stream t'aSWTROLLEYCO. City line, involving the,1 borough of Col- - year State Hospital Inmate DrownsMayor Jack Is demanding that tho company. repaved, and tho paving will cnnal, near the hospital, yesterday, not known whether ho contemtihtiflMliiKxwood ngnlnxt the Public Service agreement be lived up to. The corpora-

tion
Iu a month the lower section of llad-

don
bo ready then to fatart tho

company
mile stretch Trenton, .Tune .'J. (leorg'o V Ixw-Ingc- r, lie escaped from tho hospital earlier siilcldo or merely Intended tokln!Haltwu.v Co. Is considered here. Mayor declares It has no money to do the avenuo whero tho trolloy roadbed now luvolved in the controversy. of this city, an iunioto of the Iu tyio day. Ills clothcu wcro fouodTlionnis V. .lack Is behind the move-

ment
work, Btato hospital, wns drowned In theto make the corporation live up to It is developing Into u three-cornere- dHOLDS UP PING Ub agreement. Ho Is being supported fight, for the Charles Kavanaugh Paving., by the board of commissioners. John It. Co., of Newark, has entered Into theKates, borough solicitor, and hundreds altercation. This company

of citizens, especially abutting property lladdon avenue now. Mr. Kavanaugh
iioiucrs oiong tnnt neetiou or iiatldou Instructed Major .lack nnd the solicitor(.OolllngSWOod Demands Laying avenue yet to bMnvI. ;uiil motorlMH. that he would not guarantee his work on" I..' Haddon avenue Is being., repaved at

.
a
. that section of lladdou avenue where.'. l n-- Nnu Trnrlo nil

I cost of 570.000 to be nmmI 1uy a iuoihi tl trolley bed Is not completed when he
i issue. The I'uhllc burvitc agreed to lay starts icpavlng that xoctlou of the
;''' don Avonuo new tracks and roadbed on Ilnddon ave-

nue
street, and he has ho longer thun Oc-
tober Riding Year After Year in the! from one end of the borough to the 1 to complete the entire job. Theother before the. street-pavin- g work was boroughl officials refuse to. release any

LACK OF FUNDS ALLEGED
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LEXINGTONS
.A number of tour'ng cars,
wood and wire wheel equipment
Selection of colors. Attractive
prices.
LEXINGTON MOTOR COM-

PANY OF PENNA.
W. A. Kt'HHIt, Vrmlilrtri

, 851 North llronil Strert. lhlln.

ytrm
KILLS QUICK

Roaches, Flies,
Bodbugi, Fleai,
Motht, Germ

'TIIE mirf-i- t, rlmnt. natrtt nml mnut
sntlnfoctnrT tnnw iVro.vT piiiI

"HITS-IT- " l tlic woit inrniy
of Kfrmn. dlnrnne tinil vermin.

--At lradlnc Ktortrn nnd ilniKKifits.
aOHN I.l'.CItOY X. SOX. Camden. N. J.

'v'Nw!niilnrnnnmn'fortarr
Old Panama Hats

Cleaned and Reblockcd
r IllMrhMl In the tSvs

Htrle-- i. Ranat to New.
L, STAR HAT CLEANING CO. vr

"3 latou. Filbert

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

FOB COAL
MW principle: constant

to 30 Kallnnt. 1c. ITeiiti
radlntora alio. Th're li noth-!- n

Jut as ood. Freo bock.

Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2d

N. Z. GRAVES
InroniorntrU

400 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

The House of Sprclnltlm in Paints
oud Varnishes

RAILS
About 3000 tons 25-l- unJrlllc.l rail?.
letKths 10 and 12 ft.: for tmm.-llat- - ship-
ment by rail or wator: located at Kearney
'N. J.; Philadelphia and Norfolk, nt u
bargain.

International Pipe & Company
1414 So. I'emt Square. I'hlla.. l'a.

Locust 43-8-

f

Fonri.enEast

Sixiietk Street
A luxurious residential hotel
opposite the Metropolitan Club
and Fifth avenue entrance to
Central Park. Easy access to
the theatres, clubs and shop-pin- e

centers.

EAGER & BABCOCK
NEW YOUK CITY

A.K.N.
BUTTER

Jr

PsSmtef

Supply

Quality grocers recommend A. K. N.
"Philadelphia's Finest Butter" to

their most particular customers.
Fresh as country air, as pure as its
golden color, and as appetizing as
the original Rood,
recipe can make it.

H. R. AIKEN
Wholesale Butter, Eggs, Margarineu

138 X, Delaware Ave.. I'lilla.

Why You Should Start
A Savings Account

It provides you with actual
cash at hand to take advantage
of many things business, ill-

ness, accident; actual cash earn-
ing money for you and growing
for the time when you need it
most. The man who waits for
a "better time" to begin saving
never begins. Start today.

We Pay
3.65 Interest

from day you deposit
nnd permit yuu to
draw four ('beets a

month.

)pgeSe
9AM.T010RM- -

BAR HARBOR
EXPRESS

Through Train to New England
Via Hell Gale Ilrldee Route

lleainnlnc Juno 11
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday

LV. I'hlla. inroad St Station). 4 01 V M
West Philadelphia . W P M

North Philadelphia . . . . 420 P.M.
Trenton ...... 4.81 P.M.
New York (Penna Sta.l. . . fl.4 P.M.

Ar. Portland A M.
liar Harbor 1'.' to P.M.

Returning. Tuesdays, Thursdavs and
Sundavs. June 17. leave
liar Harbor .'.ao I'M .leave Port;
land UAn P.M . arrive Proud Street
Station, Philadelphia 10 33 A.It

Tlimiich SleMilnr Cars
DInlnr Our ben Ice No Coaches
, Throunh Bleeplnr Cur to Hockland

tnlnitlntf .TlinM t!l
Through Sleeping Car to. Ilretton
Woods Wednesdays nnd Fridays tie- -

i (tinning June n. srrjvma um
rypods about 7.03 A,M.

nnsylvania System
hi''"'l ertloh vtdlh J . .

veil iiurtiwa k. r,

' lU'"'Vr'.''c'l

711 M.n.
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Buy An
Electric Washer
NOW-andsa-ve

$3522
YOU save $35 by buyjtag a Prima

Washer from us NOW!
FIRST because the price must advance
$15 at the end of this sale; SECOND
because the Prima costs $20 less right
now than any other washer in the same
class a total saving of $35! Remember:
This money saving opportunity holds
good only a few days more.

First Payment $ 1 0
places the Prima Electric Washer in your
'home. Convenient and easy monthly pay-
ments will soon complete the balance. Think
of it! you can buy the Prima for what it costs
you every month for a laundress.

We unhesitatingly recommend the Prima
Electric Washer as exceptional value. It is a
first-clas- s, standard machine ten sheet capac-
ity (greater than most machines); swinging
wringer ; simple and sturdy construction ; easy
to operate.

Let our electric washer experts show you the Prima
t in actual operation at the Electric Shop, Tenth

and Chestnut Street, or most convenient District
Office, or phone Walnut 4700 for full information.

9

9 South 40th Street 3100 Kensington Avenue
18th Street and Columbia Avenue 4600 Frankford Avenue

7 and 9 West Chelten Avenue

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

AAJt.t .J

"Wear-Ever- "

Stock Pot

--asv

"Wear-Ever- "

Steam Jacketed Kettle

'''k''iiV wwVlit'

Burn Less Coal
And Get More Ppwer

POWER plants using the: Automatic Combustion
(Gray System) accomplish both. Savings

in fuel cost are guaranteed to be from 5 to 20.
At the same time greater power is obtained because
the Automatic Combustion Control makes nearly
perfect combustion possible.

The Automatic Combustion Control was perfected
after years of scientific research. Several industrial
plants have had it in constant operation for eight
years since it was first put on the market. It has

, never failed.

So nearly does this appliance make possible per-

fect combustion that you can burn the smallest sizes

of prepared Anthracite or River coal and still

maintain maximum combustion efficiency.

Every owner, manager or superintendent should
be familiar with this scientific development. Upon
request we will forward you . full information in

booklet form. Or, if you like, one of our Combus-

tion Engineers will call and explain in detail just
how this system can be applied to your plant.

Sending for further information costs you nothing
and obligates you in no way. Drop us a card today.

Automatic Fuel Saving Company
Bulletin Building Telephone, Spruce 5874

I AUTOMATIC H

I ' COHEUSTIpy CONTROL I

g CRAY SYSTEM H
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Being thoroughly in every way, it is but
natural that its galley equipment includes a

installation of "Wear-Ever-" Steam
equipment seven 80 gallon and

three 60 gallon Steam

Replace that
that
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Same Pierce-Arro- w

No car built will roll up greater mileage than the
Pierce-Arro- w with so little need of repairs or
But when attention is needed, our factory -- trained experts
and up-to-da- te facilities are at once at ypur command. Back
of Foss-Hugh- es are nearly 15 years of
experience, a complete staff of factory - trained mechanics,
an adequate stock of parts and facilities.

Foss-Hugh- es service explains why of the 166 Series 3
cars delivered in this territory between four and five years
ago 96 are still in the hands of original purchasers.

Foss-Hugh- es service is everything that the highest
grade of equipment and personnel can and does every-
thing to assure continuous Pierce-Arro- w of
highest quality. No service would be worthy of the
kind of car we handle.

Every car requires to avoid difficulties-an-d

big repair bills.

Twenty-firs- t and Market Streets
Pa.

I'llOMPT DRLIVKniBS ON MOST BODY STYLES

ARROW
DUAL SIX

The Battleship Tennessee
Is Equipped with

"Wear-Ever-"
Aluminum Jacketed Kettles

The Battleship Tennessee newest and finest ship in the U. S. reflects the most
modern ideas in construction and equipment.

The Tennessee is 624 ft. long and 97 ft. its extreme breadth to its outside arma-

ments. Carries twelve 4 inch guns having a range of yards. All master
weapons can be concentrated on either broadside to hurl at a single salvo a total of
16,800 lbs. of projectiles charged with high explosives.

modern
complete

Jacketed Kettles.
This comprises

Aluminum Jacketed Kettles.

be,

"Wear-Ever- " utensils for ship, hotel and insti--'

tutional use are made of the same metal and in the
same way as the "Wear-Ever-" utensils used in the
kitchens of modern homes. The only difference is
in thickness of metal and slyles of utensils.

utensils wear out
with utensils "Wear-Ever- "

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Cp., ulew Kensington, Pa.
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overhauling.

service continuous

up-to-da- te

their

performance
lesser

attention

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY

Philadelphia,

Navy

30,000 twelve

JlX3oJl
VALVE

Steam

WEAR-EVg- R

fr o tX
ALUMINUM
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Heavy Sauce Pan

ft 1

"Wear-Ever-"

Liberty Urn
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"Wear-Ever- "
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